
 

 

For immediate release April 6, 2018 

 

Madison, IN:  Madison Consolidated Schools announces the launch of a new, 

comprehensive athletic website. 

 

As part of our continued efforts to make our website your go-to source for 

information, we have recently launched the Madison Athletics website.  “With 

this new launch, we are able to have all athletic events in one location for 

Madison Consolidated High School and Madison Junior High School”, shares Joe 

Bronkella, Athletic Director.  

 

“We are transitioning to a new scheduling software as our current vendor will 

cease operations at the end of this school year.  This is a large project we have had 

in the works for several months and we took the opportunity to incorporate the 

new scheduling system with a new site which brings our high school and junior 

high athletics together in one place”, states Bronkella.  “We began a soft launch 

during our winter sports season and have been pleased with the results.  We 

realize there will be a learning curve for our coaches and parents - there is a lot to 

see on this new site.  Our coaches will have a very interactive role with the site 

through rosters, game scores, and summaries.  We will be working closely with 

our coaching staff to ensure they are comfortable with the new site and parents 

have accurate, up-to-the-minute updates on cancellations and schedule changes”, 

states Bronkella. 

 

Below is a quick tutorial and a few basic step-by-steps on the new site.  Please be 

patient as new content will be added and functionality will be phased for each 

team as coaches become more comfortable with navigation. 

 

https://madisonathletics.org/index.cfm


 

 

 Here is how it works: 

● The site can be accessed directly at madisonathletics.org and is linked on 

our district, high school, and junior high sites home pages.  

 

● From the madisonathletics.org Home Page, click on the white bars in the 

top right corner to access the site. 

   

 

● You can select sports by season (Fall, Winter, Spring, Year-Round) and 

follow the arrow links for more information.  

 

● Teams (example: MCHS Swimming) from each team page you can access 

the schedule, coach contact information, team rosters, summaries, and 

photos.  Just click the headers at the top of each page to access content. 

 

https://madisonathletics.org/
http://www.madison.k12.in.us/athletics
http://mchs.madison.k12.in.us/athletics
http://mjhs.madison.k12.in.us/athletics-new-heading
https://madisonathletics.org/
https://madisonathletics.org/main/teamschedule/id/3755972/seasonid/4318058
https://madisonathletics.org/main/teamschedule/id/3755972/seasonId/4318058
https://madisonathletics.org/main/teamcoaches/id/3755972/seasonId/4318058
https://madisonathletics.org/main/teamarticles/id/3755972/seasonId/4318058


● Calendar view provides a daily, 5-day, or monthly view of all sporting 

activities for both MCHS and MJHS.  Simply click on the circle to expand 

the view. 

 

 

● Files and Links takes you to the current information on physical forms, 

IHSAA eligibility, and participation forms. 

 

● Boosters has a site within the site for minutes, officer information, and 

news. 

 

We invite you to visit often, explore, and enjoy our new site!  Be sure to check out 

the Cubs on social media too.  Cubs Athletics has active Instagram (Madison 

Cubs Athletics) and Twitter (MCHS Athletics - @cubsAD) feeds as well.  

 

### 

 

https://madisonathletics.org/main/calendar?
https://madisonathletics.org/main/filesLinks?
https://madisonathletics.org/main/minutes
https://www.instagram.com/cubsathletics/
https://www.instagram.com/cubsathletics/
https://twitter.com/cubsAD

